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LOWER FOOD PRICES

IN RELATIVELY NEAR

FUTURE IS PREDICTED

MIU POUNDS

Was Hardly Able To Work
Before h Began Min?

George N. Peek, Chairman Of Tanlac.

"When I started taking Tanlac I
Industrial Board Qualifies

Statement was so weak I could hnrdlv do any
thing at all, and it has not only almost

Washington, Mar 24. Lower, food utaae new man of me, but 1 have
gained twenty four pounds besides,"
said Charles E. Shaffer, an employe of
the Grant Smith Porter SMd Buildinir

prices in the "relatively near future"
were predicted today by George N.

company, living at 508 West Charleston
stroet, Portland, Or., the other dav.

A little over a year aao." he con

Peek, chairman of the industrial board-no-

driving to bring down war prices
in all commodities. After a conference
with food administration officials Peek
made this statement:

tiuued, "I suffered from a bad case
of la grippe that pulltd me down ti
I was hardly fit for a thins. 1 lost mv
appetite and what little 1 managed to

BATTLE1 SCEh ES 0N7tHe
wtle field;; of franW
(TOEAUSPi( EVBMTISH if

'There is every reason to expect
stoniacn nd

lower food prices
I force down soured on my

m.the relatively nearly hard aa a ,

I believe the men in atld j was miserable eight
cad in me

future. This view, and d:iv.
charge of the affairs of the food admin Then several weeks a?o I had an aw- -

fiU attack of tonw i'.is (lint had me

Hats of . .
I

-

- Distinction ;
S

i. i T

so bad 1 coul;ln t swnliow a bit of
nourishment for ten (lavs, and it came

istration will share."
Peek based his predictions on lower

food prices, he said, on tho tho possi-

bility of an enormous wheat crop this
year and the fact that the govern-
ment, under the wheat guarantee bill
has ample authorities to guarantee the
$2.26 wheat price and then sell the
wheat or the flour at a loss to bring

near putting me out of business. I folt
tired and wornout all the time and lost
every spark of energy 1 ever had.

THURSDAY SATURDAY

When I went to bod 1 would roll and
toss so much that 1 never got a good
night V sleep, in fact I haven't been
able to sleep much in the last three
or four years, and I always got up In
the mornings fooling just as bail as
when I went to bed. I lost considerable

down food prices.
Government To Take Action.

Await your inspection in our millinery department. A
fascinating display it is, too, with clever lines, and touches
of color. Trimmings that are exquisite in tone and com-
bination. .. i , I ,j, j iiLsmiisiijiEii

Peek was of the opinion that some
action of this kind will be taken by

FRIDAY

REG
the eovernment. m weight and not so r.eak and runo oN Just how the provisions of the wheatMat.

30c
down that at last I just had to quitEve.

50c guarantee bill will be carried out ;s
now up to President Wilson, it was wonting aitogcuier.

""I read sO much about the trood 't'an
stated. lac was doiu;? others that I decided

to try a bottle. I began to pick up right
smartly from the very first, and in
ntt.c whilo I had my appetite back and
was eating- - and enjoying my meals.

Hearts of the World music played by Mr. Ray-

mond Ballard on our Wurlitzer Hope-Jone- s Unit
Orchestral Organ.

and everything now agrees with mo. 1

Peek believes that if the price of
flour or wheat to the public can be
brought down despite the fact thaVtho
farmer receives $2.26 a bushel, prac-- i

tically all other food prices will drop.
'Tho phrasing of the grain bill1'

Peek pointed out. ' clearly indicates
that the Ono billion dollar appropriation
was made by congress, not only to make
pood the $2 26 guarantee to the far

get as hungry as a bear in three hours
after eating a hearty breakfast, and
my fcod is building mo up something

Hats that are reproductions of higher prices, models
and clever originations in all shapes in all a remarkably
pleasing display for your approval. We also have all
sorts of beautiful and pleasing trimmings and forms of
all popular shapes. ..

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c Store

Sampson and Gideon
152 North Commercial St.

"

wonderful.-- sieep like a log all night
and goit up in the morninas fceliiiK

mers but to enable the government to just fine and dandy. I am fast getting
Dack my olil time energy, and havo alsell wheat and flour at the guaranteed

prices , or such other prices and on
such terms or conditions as may bo

ready got a number of my friendsing well and has (rained 20 Pounds.Some Woodburn Boys Corp. Lloyd Demarest, who was also necessary to carry out tho purposes'
f tho act 'and to enable the people ofAre Home From France wnn tne same supply company, also

returned. Eoth are glad to get home
tho United States to purchase wheatagain. HHMWfttIM M M MHm4H(M()()Captain rover Todd surprised his

overjoyed family last Sunday night by
products at a reasonable cost.'

This phrasing, Peek explained, mado
the erounds for any action by tho gov

Corporal Ralph Branigar came home
last Thursday from Camp Lewis,
where ho had arrived from overseas.

liia arrival home It was thought that

started on Tanlac and expect to keep
on boosting it."

Tanlac is sold in Hubbnrd by Hub-
bard Drug Co., ip- Mt. Angel bv ilen
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by II. P. Cornelius, lit Wood-bur-

by Lyman II. Storey, in Balom
by Dr. A. C. Stone, in Silverton by Ueo.
A. Steelhnnimer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, in Staytou by (J. A. Beau-cham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Ponaldby M. W. Johnson
and in Jefferson by Foshay & Mason.

sued another denial, dcelarinet
termination of the manufacturers to
turn out the best articlo of tho kind

ernment to subsidize wheat or flour so

that it may be sold to the public at
lower prices than it actually costs.

he would first have to go to Camp
Lewis, but instead he was honorably Court House Notes mat urams, enpuai ana scientific skill the Italian delegation took decisioncan nroduco has won thn nrrldischarged from service at Camp Dix. .a. S. .L. - VL uiis nature. '

uj. tne most eminent cuemists, physi-- The French pross generally is carryIt was Captain Todd who commanded
Company 1 when the company left cians and diotitians the world ovor and

mado Snvnl link;DIED

itoi juiiuajr imi nig return to Damp
Lewis to be mustered out. It was plain
to ibe seen by the smiles chasing them
selves across his handsome face that
he was glad to get home again. He loft
here with Company I and was trans-
ferred to the 16,1th infantry. He was
among those whoso duty it was to
school those going ito the front.
'

Corporal Ralph Gilbert arrived home
from Camp Lewis Monday niirht. hav

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock there by countless numbers of women to mako
here for Prance and who came iback
with the same company, thirty of whom will be called for trial a case that in' pure and wliolesome food.

volves the possession of a diamond ringwere from this section. The. captain
was in charge of the depot division at
Boings and trained recruits principally

A telephone message was rocoived
MAOK At her late borne, 443 Torth this morning at police headquartersan automatic and machine rifle work.

and somo other jewelry. The caso is
entitled Warner F. Cropp, administra-
tor of the estate of Dr. C. F. Cropp
against Jane Doe Olson. In his com

23d streot, Salem. March 23d, llv,
Ethol A Mack at the age of 33 years
She is survived !by her father, Ed

ing received his discharge from the
" ten day course of instruction

thS men were ready fop duty la that ourviue. ne wont over to ITranco with
Company M of Salem and was most of
the time at Contres in the training

plaint he alleges that ho is cnttilud to
possession of one gold ring with a dia-

mond set and one gold watch and chain,
win 'Macx Jiunerai services M' "
from the Terwillieer homo. Tuesday at

ing similar domals. For example, the
Temps said:

"We are informed authoritatively
that the Italian delegation has taken no
such decision as has been reported by
certain English and Amcm-a-a jumm.
pots regarding the Flume question.",

:' COMMISSION ''IDAHO "

Citiinlen, K. p.,. March 24. The
world's grenterft battlerMp, tho Idulio,
wan offiifiallv commissioned at the New
Yoik Bliipliuildiug yards hero tday. Jt
i the first time in history that ft fight-
ing .eraft was commissioned at a place
other than a niiyy yard.

The f loating fortress carries' twelvs
guns, each capable or '.'lining a

projectile fifteen tiiles. Its
displacement is 34,000 tons und iis
length 634 feet.

camp. He gays that tho rifle training 3pm Rev G F Holt officiating, and
burial will be in tho City View ceme tho same being taker., he alleges from

i mo vroups was one tning over and
over again until it cot extremely tire tery .

'

some. In depend ent.

the person of ,C. F, Cropp oust prior to
his death Jan. 5, 1919. An aiioiver was
filed to the complaint in which tho al-

legation is mcde that Dr. Cropp gave
tho ring and watch to tho party now inf f I : iV

ui8j ;xney pancued some aayg a thou-
sand nien.

Ted Baldra wag greeted by bis many
friends here whon he arrived last
Thursday from France via Camp Lew-
is. He was a member of the 162d band
and later was transferred to the 6th
Wisconsin band. (For a few months he
was a saddler in a cavalry troop. He
had lots of experiences and had trav-
eled about 20,009 miles. The routine
in France was warming up on their
instruments from 8:30 to 9, playing
tfram 9 to 11 a m., playing one hour
after dinner, during the parade from

r:u. u PERSONAL

witn tne information that the horse
and buggy stolen from the Wicklander
home, 60S South 12th street, had been
found at Momlla They wero stolen sev-
eral days ago by the two boys who es-
caped from the reform school

No Foundation To Reported
Demand Of Italy For Fiume

Paris, March 2. The highest Ameri-
can authorities declined today that
thcro is absolutely n0 foundation in a
report that Italy had threatened to
withdraw from the ponce conference un-
less awarded Finnic. On tho contrary,'
they said, they have found Premier Or;
luudo displaying a spirit of coopo'ratiori
and good humor in all his recent con-
ferences with allied representatives.'

In view of tho reiterated reports nf
such a threat by a press association, tho
officiul Italian press bureau today is-

uiv news i
possession on Dec. 2s, 1918, whon he
was ill and in grave danger. At the
time of his death, Dr. Cropp was in the
medical service with the rank of

av.w! F '. ItA,
I?)Seott Ward of Albany was in the

Letters are coming from Florida, Al city over Sunday He is on the federal
jury at Portland, and returned to that
city JtJiic morning

Grace Alice Brandt has filed n

amended complaint in her divorce suitberta, Canada, Texas, Oklahoma and
from North IDakota to the Commnrcial

o to a p. m., also giving concerts three
timeg a wock in the parka and huts in against Otto Conrad Brandt. Sue BO'Eoy J Anderson manager of tne wu- -

tne evenings, xnoy had detail work as ;luoi asmng tor information a to cuscs him among other things of bitinglard Service Co, at Eugene, was in

ASK FOR Rod GET

The Original

For Infant and Invalids
OTHERS ara IM1TAT10N3

well as tho others. The band consisted small fruit farms The letters are from and roughly and cruelly pinching her.Salem yesterday on his way to the
of 50 pieces and tho music was enioved Also that when they were living on

their homestead in Canada Jo milesoy the French, who were especially
men who are experienced in farming
and would make good citizens. Unfor-
tunately Manager McCroskey of the from a station, he would sulk for days

at a time and that in 1913 when they
were having friends at their homo, ho
stepped on her feet causing her grcr.t
physical pain. Then ho deserted in
1915.

Notice has been filed by tho Southern

MMH

eiatca over the lively airs when played

Chesley Soules arrived last Thurs-
day from Camp Lewis, having recently
come from France, where he was a
member of (battery D, 6uth coast ar-
tillery, a full account of the move-
ments of which was given in a recent
issuo of the Independent. He was on
tho St. Mihiel, Verdun and other
fronts, going over the top and thru
the Hindenburg line. He has prom-
ised the Independent a full account of
bis movements in France sftd the aif-fore-

engagements in which he was.

w F

Willard service convention in rortmnu
Edna Carfiold spent Sunday with

friends at Sliaw
Mr and Mrs Dan Chamberlain of

Shaw have received news of tho death
of their grand daughter at Minneapolis

L T Eigdon is attending to business
in Portland

A M Bolter of Brook9 is registered
at the Bligh

J M DeverB is registered at the
Bligh from Eugene

Dr H C Epley is home from Portland
where he has been spending tho past
two weeks taking a Bpccial course in
the construction of artificial dentures

T L Williams, internal revenue in-

spector, went to Engene this morning
Mr and Mrs Paul Payton of Aber-

deen, Washington, were week end visit
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commercial ciut nas no new advertis-
ing matter to send the various farm-
ers who want to co'mo west to Oregon
as the only available pamphlets are
five or six years old. One farmer from
Halletsville, Texas, writes that four
families in his neighborhood are tired
of raising cotton and of living in a
hot country and that they would like
to come to valley. From
Alberta, three inquiries wore received
today as to land conditions in the val-
ley. ,

O

The case of Boy Green, the Oregon
Electric brakeman, charged with the
delinquency of a minor child, will be

Pacific railroad that it would ask for
a removal to the district court of the iesUnited States at Portland of tho case
of Estolla Chcffings in hor suit for
$20,000 tgainst the railroad for the
death of her husband.

A. 0. Condit has been appointed guar on't buy your shoesdian of the estate of Martha Peterson.
called ia the circuit court Tuesday af

The estate of Mary C. Memmingsenternoon at l o ciaeK. lie is now out on
ors nt tne nome or William miner on
tho Wallace road Mrs Payton is a
grand daughter of Mr Wisncr

Lieutenant B F Pound was in the

- Wagoner Willard Branigar came
baek from France yesterday, arriving
in Woodburn on the early morning
train, having been released at Camp
liewia. He was in the 162d supply
company and among the many acts
to his credit was the capturing of two
German spies at Bordeaux while he
was on guard one night. Ho is look- -

a cash bond of $1000. has been appraised at C2383.07. Tho
house and lot in Silverton included in before you see our dis- -o

Next Friday morning at 10 o'clock the uppraiHcment, is valued at $1000.city over Sunday
a meeting will be held of the commit

Tho last will of Susan Will lias lipentee appointed to locate the roads for
iMav lisp Airranes Tn admitted to probate and Allen H. Willthe proposed market roads of tho coun-

ty. Hurley Moore of Wocdburn is
vw "I"""?' " .. w.t!l r. h:te enibuii.ieiH ,,anel in the . ..'. ':..., Tt, , piay

cliuiiuiun and with him are associated

Just received

East the Dew- -
Locate Kexican Bandits ra , ;1 ?'n:oPut 'ftlint Hmi"". ilem

fcoy J. O. Worster.10 men appointed to represent cvory
with f.:we:s is not roctmmended for from thEl Paso, Texas, March 24. Reported office .v(ar. but wiil bc pretty for epart of the county. .On the aiternoon

jof next Friday the general committee
on the proposed market roads will

killing of five Mexican cattlo rustlers i3rjl'l!lr.S h: Lll':!MfiR Antl n'n..
by United States cavalrymen, wlio:(if8 (t) rmwoUd L Undeiwnnilhold a session. !. a. ay a cliuu.ian tho ,an(Jiu mieg ir)to Mcxic0

lofth.g committee and with arc ns- -
h t f , waa in line with a

soc,ated 26 men It is probable that at, movem(.Ilt for pacification of the
this meeting the location. of the pro- -

The estate of Mrs. Eliza E. Colony,
wh died March 15, IfllD, is valued at
$20,000. Elliott A. Colony, a son, lias
been appointed executor and the

nrs A. A. Siewert, C. M. Eidey
and B. E. Edwards. The son, Elliott
A. Colony, is the only heir.

TAMOUS THE WOULD OVEE.

est styles and creations
I I 11 T 1

Wis ah mm
QUKKLTJIMEDlJr.Z.rt?L0ZZ7: of American airplane squadror

j Mas will report to the general com'.;" ,,ocat Mie" ba"f" !
ofImitte'.. The location of the roads wiU ca"'K feat,ur6 a

not appear on the petition for the elec-- j
Inability of the Carranza government

tion, but on the moasure placed on the
Lames snoes. laKe
look at our window.

Dr. King's NewDlscoveryuaed
$!nce Grant was President)

Get a bottle todayballot, the exact location of the new
ma;ket roads will be given

ANNOUNCE SHIP SAILINGS
a

to prevent border raids on American
ranches was pointed to as the result of
the reported Anieriean pursuit below
Buidosa. Also, strong denials hive been
received of the Cararnzista elaim that
the bandit chiefs, Lopez, Vega, Holquin
and Hipolita Villa, were killed by fed-

eral troops in Mexico.

To extol the virtues of Eyal baking
powder is like gilding rffined gold. This
famous product had its first introduct-
ion- on the market about fifty years
ago and is now a household world all
over the world. It gone into millions
of homes and is known and used in
every country under the sun. The Kaf-
firs in Houth Africa tnd explorers at
tho North Pole find it equally good and
timo resisting. It has come to bo re

The most sensational film
of the year

THE STILL

ALARM"

TodayTomorrow

It did it for your grandma, fcr your
father. For fifty years this a

cough and cold remedy has kept aa
evzrgrowinj army of friends, young
and eld.

Washington, March 24. The war de-

partment announced the following
transport sailings:

Transport Artegcf, LaPallice for
Newport News, is duo April 4 with spe-

cial casual company 58; medical detaeh- -
. r i . ... i iv :

TO TET RUMELY APEIL 14
For half a century drusgiaU every.

whe have sold it, l uf. a bottle in
your medicine cabinet. You may need
it ia a hurry. Sold by driiradsts

garded ns an indispcnsible adjunct to WE DO
the to the most up to duto as well as
the most primitive kitchen, and al- - JStlUUi

Washington, March supremo
AND

DOIT
WELL

mini lur uuly iiu i.u mbuhi uiAiccra. . . .,
The transport Kentuckian, St. No-- It0'J7 tot tV.M "V ervwh"c' 60c and $1.20. "

though many other baking powders havo REPAIRINGRumely. former editor of
H. vnw 'nA:i wuA . ,1 . ,zaire for New York, is due April 3 with

headquarters of the 32nd infantry bri- - A. 1of violation oftharges the trading withi r v 'mn tai tAr . T 7 '' ; " the enemy act.YELIBERTY HOME OF QUALITY"

come upon tne market, itoyai holds its
place as tho highest grade baking pow-
der that It is possible to produce.

Tho Dintingnishing feature of Loyal
Baking Powder is the fast tout it is
mado from ereaiu of tartar, which is de-

rived from grapes, a delicious whole-
some fruit. Constant vigilcncc and dc- -

Bowels Acting Tropsrly?
They ought to, for constipation

makes the fedy retain waste matters
aad impnriti-,- thnt undermiae the
health tad p!cy havoc wi.h the retire
tystem. Dr. King's Mew Life I'iiU are
rcliatia and rjiiid ia tcusn, AU
druggist. 25c

""T""; "T"1 The court announced it would recesszTi2:pz:iTc:t;
ffJnVDoff for Ca5nI, Kcarar' ' JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


